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Nuckle’s Cleaning Service
For your business or home in; 

Greensboro, Raleigh, Durham, Charlotte, 
Winston-Salem and anywhere in between!

Chipper Nuckles, MA/MDIV
Best educated janitor in the Piedmont!

anucklesjr@yahoo.com 
www.nucklesjanitorial.com 

336-402-1299 phone • 336-621-4809 fax

The Tradesmen
Leather / Levi Club 
www.TheTradesmen.org

A LEATHER BROTHERHOOD

I / Visit Our Website For
II Upcoming Events And 
/ j Leather Community Mews 
/Club Nights 1st Fridays Monthly
Home Bar - The Charlotte Eagle

As JA
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Gifts For All Reasons 
Chet Calloway 
601 S. Kings Drive 

Kingspointe Shopping Ctr. 
Charlotte, NC 28204 

704.372.8892 - Fax; 704.372.9502 
Toll Free: 800.818.9442

www.basketsandblossoms.com

INSIDE, OUTSIDE, AND ALL 
AROUND THE HOUSE!
DEPENDABLE HANDYMAN 

SERVICES

Allen Darden (704) 277-1338 Martin Grigg

Small Business? Have Employees? 
Go to u)tvw.CarolinaPEO.com to 

save time & $$ on 
• Workers Comp • Healthcare 

• HR Compliance • Payroll * 401k
A PEO does allthis for you allowing you to focus 

on building and running your business, 
and CarolinaPEO.com will find the right PEO 

for your business. 
info(@carolinapeo.com 

All indttstrics tvelcomcffJ

EBAYME417
I assist you with selling on ebay 

Joseph Roccanova 
ebay Trading Assistant 

Estate Sales 
Musical Instruments 

Hummels
Clothing - Abercrombie & Fitch

Phone: 704-362-8507 
***i64HigiL^bayme417@aol.com

Buchanan Home Repairs
Repairs & Remodeling

Clifford Buchanan
Owner

Charlotte, NC 
704-333-9492 

BHRfixit@aol.com

dog

Offering:
❖ Self-serve dog wash 

❖ Full-service pet styling
❖ Pet massage 

❖ High grade foods
❖ Quality pet supplies 
❖ Doggie day school

Central Bark Inc.
3930 Park Road (Rear) 

Charlotte, NC 28209 
704.525.9998

www.centralbarkthedogspa.com

Certified Wedding Coordinators 
Specializing in Same-Sex Weddings

We offer a variety of packages to suit your every need!

Call us today for a free consultation!
Phone; (919) 608-0483

Or visit our website at: www.mixedblessings.org 

Currently serving the Triad and Piedmont Triad communities

CENTRAL
RECORDS

CETTHE LATEST 
CLUB HITS HERE!

Open:
Monday-Saturday, 12-8, Sunday, 1-6

1514 Central Ave. 
Charlotte, NC 

1.704.334.1788

info@centralrecordsnc.com

Mail Orders Welcome!

^ S P Inspections
Home Inspection Service 

Steven M. Puskas
Home Inspector O. 704-537-6978
6103 Honeysuckle Ln. M. 704-293-6680
Charlotte, NC 28212 F. 704-537-0544

SPIn.spections@aol.com
NC Home Inspector Licensure Board, License # A-470 

Clip this ad, the bearer will receive $20 off. Limit 1 per inspection.

Scott Lawn 
& Landscaping

Design & Installation 
Commercial 
Residential.

704-507-7873
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Love hurts
Those who work in government 

buildings have reason to be fearful 
these days. Such structures, owing 
to their symbolic value, are favored 
targets of terrorists both foreign 
and homegrown.

That’s why anyone passing by San Francisco’s City Hall 
recently could be excused for dialing 911. With throngs of 
people outside and raucous cheering inside, it might have 
seemed like Muhammad’s Muttonheads and the 
Mendocino Militia were attacking at the same time.

There were no bombs, no fires, no ricin or anthrax. One 
thing, however, did break out at several spots in the build
ing: marriage.

It’s potent stuff. It caused many who came into contact 
with it to cry uncontrollably. It’s so powerful it even caused 
people thousands of miles away to get a rash.

At the direction of San Francisco Mayor Gavin Newsom, 
city staffers began issuing marriage licenses to same-sex 
couples on Feb. 12. Nearly 2,500 gay couples had been 
hitched by the end of business on Feb. 16.

Feb. 16 was a holiday, Presidents’ Day. 1 won’t make the 
case that George Washington and Abe Lincoln would’ve 
been thrilled to see gays marry. They probably wouldn’t be 
so pleased with female presidential candidates, synthetic 
fabrics and disco cither.

I will suggest that it’s in keeping with America’s promise 
that the day set aside to honor the leader of the Revolutionary 
army and the signer of the Emancipation Proclamation saw 
825 couples extended new rights. Much more appropriate than 
a car dealer donning a wig and chopping down car prices.

The successor to Washington and Lincoln is not happy 
with the goings-on in San Francisco, not to mention 
Massachusetts. On Feb. 24 President George W. Bush 
announced his support for the Federal Marriage 
Amendment, otherwise known as the “We can get married 
and you can’t, nyah, nyah, nyah!” amendment.

Bush said that “our nation must enact a constitutional 
amendment to protect marriage in America.” Many people 
appear to feel that gays being able to marry is just as scary 
as international terrorists plotting inventive ways to murder 
Americans. Amending the Constitution to forbid suicide 
attacks wouldn’t be effective, but by Cod, they can keep the 
fruits from the fruits of marriage.

The ironic part of all this is those who stood in line for 
hours to get married aren’t like terrorists, looking to 
destroy. They’re looking to build, to create an official union 
wh'erc married partners must, by California law, give each 
other a back rub on Tuesdays and Fridays.

These people didn’t surround City Hall to trash it; their 
fondest hope was to get inside it. They want not to tear 
society down, but to join it. They aspired to walk inside 
that government bulling and commit a highly conserva
tive act. A goal, I should point out, that makes non- 
assimilationist gays reach for a barf-bag.

In this era when hate can propel airplanes into build
ings, you might think we’d be supporting love wherever it 
exists. In an era when half of all American marriages wind 
up in the dumpster, you’d think people itching to take their 
chances would be embraced. You’d be wrong.

I saw a picture of the first couple to be wed during this same- 
sex spree. Phyllis Lyon and Del Martin, together for over 50 
years, were the very image of terrorists in pantsuits. Whoops, 1 
mean activists — in 1955 they founded the Daughters of Bilitis, 
American Icsbiandom’s first major organization.

Rounding out the assault on City Hall, Rosie O’Donnell 
and Kelli Carpenter were married on Feb. 26. This was a 
really clever terrorist tactic. Americans worship celebrities, 
so Rosie getting hitched suggests gay marriage might actu
ally be okay. How insidious.
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